
quail over there; You look like him." He push his head.

'"Leave me alone," he said-. "I don't bother you.*' He said,

"Leave me .alone. I don't scare people." And then this bird

, flew again-. And when that bird flew he looked—he flew back.

When he geifs there and then when he goes on, well, this quail

saw where this Coyote (was). And then finally.he scares him-

self. When he sees high weeds, oh, he jump. "He's going to

scare me!" He jump. Well, 1^guess he just—this bird, quail,

got tired. Jtisj: keep doing that. He sits in front of him,

where he,fs going. He knows"'where he's going; and he flews over

there. And he trots so much, he's sure running. His tongue's

sticking out. And then he just kinda drag his legs, his tail.

And then he looks back. And he scare himself: "Hey, hey!"

He just talk, you know. And then finally that quail, you know,

he find a big cliff, way down there. He just keep doing that,

bothering this little quail, you know. And he just sing—I

don't know what kind of song he's singing. Finally he just

scare himself. When he see high weeds he just, "Hey—he's

going to scare me!" He jump. And they just keep going. And

then finally that bird be on his way again. "Ah, you the

bird that over there I seen? Oh, there's lots of you—just

alikeiv he said. That's that same quail, you know. Then he

said, "Don't bother me! You sure like to botherI" he said.

"You gd on your way! Don?t bother me!" he said. "Well, I'm

hunting,.myself," he said. "Trying to get something to eat,"

he said. Well, he just went on again and they came to a big

cliff. The road was just about at the edge of the cliff like

that. Oh, he was running, singing, you know. He just hum,

you know—jgo like that. And this bird sit down in the middle of

that cliff, kinda—he kinda of see where the cliff—the road

was like that. And he laid right here, that bird. He hide in

that weeds. . "Now I*ni going to fix him." He sat there. And

then by that tine he (Coyote) forgot to scare himself. He

forgot, you know, to scare himself.^ He forgot all about it.

By that4 time that bird, you know—this quail—went "Brrrrrrr—!"

like that (imitating sound of quail, taking flight). Oh, he

went and fall in that cliffI And then this quail walk up to


